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PUBLIBHRD DAILY-(Hundays Exoepted
«t t'l'A'i Mala Street, Richmond, Va
Th* JOURNAL Is delivered to subscriber* In tb*city at FirrtiN Osntb pjk Wisi, pajable to th*carriers?Tit mi Cisrs per single copy.
P?loa roa Maiusjo.? Three month* Il Ti; sismonth* IS 00; oneyear te 00
Th* WEEKLY JOURNAL will be mailed to subserlbar* *l* month* for 76 cents; one year, tl 60.

'rpH« OLD DOMINION
GREENBACK I'RI/.K PAOEAGK

Contains 10 Sheets Note Paper, 10 Envelopes, 1 Pen-cil, 1 Pen-Holder, 1 Card Picture, 1 Poo, a Set ofJewelry,beside* from 1. coot* to II In Greenback-.Try your lack.ap I.B? lw JOHNSTON k BEI.DKN,

\u25a0AIOHEITER AOVKRTISKMENTB
"|Y7" ANTED?A good FARMER to work a f«rin .nTT shares, within four niilss of Manchester. Ap-ply etHBYS' HOTEL, Manchssfer. apM-lt*
T\ISIRAIILK HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE, on IJif Hull street, north side, between Seventh andEighth, front 60 feet, running back 152; six roomsIn bonding. Terms liberal. Applyto*p27?eodt* JOSEPH WELLS.
A B. IITHOOW

(Respectfully Invites the attention of his patron*?ad th* publicgenerallyto the lact that h* haa con-antly on hand
FIRST-CLASS GROCERIES,

bleb he offers for sale at RICHMOND PRICKS I
.IVBRYBOnv buys the OLD DOMINION BPE- I_

CIE PRIZE PACKAGE. Price 25 cents.ap26?lw JOHNSTON k BELDBN. \u25a0
\u25a0 PORTANT RP.VKSIE NOTICK.
T 8. INTERNAL REVENUE.? ABS-SSOR'S.yjtOntO*,*** DISTRICT, VA? RICHMOND,APRIL, 20ih, 1871.
In compliancewith provl>ions of section 19 of th*Act* of Congress, approved June SOth, 1804, asamended by subsequentacts, an! entitled "An act toprovide Internal Revenue to support the govern

meiit, pay interest on tbe public debt and for otherpurposes," notice is hereby given, that the annuallist of taxes assessed by the Assistant Assessors ofthe Third District of Vlrgioln, will remain opon forthe examination of all persons concerned for the\u25a0pace of
TEN D;a V8,

from data, at my OFFICE In the CUSTOII-HOO-Hon Bank street, in the I
CITY OF RIOUMOND,

at which place appealswill be received and deter-mined, relative to any erroneous or excessive valua-tions, or enumerations made and taken by the saidAssistant Assessor*.
All appealsmust be made In wriiing,and shallspecify the particular cause, matter or thing,re-specting which a decision Is requested, and shallmoreover state the ground or principle of error Icomplained of.
No appoalshall ba allowed to any porcon after be |shall have been dulyassessed and the annual list Icontaining the assessment has been transmitted to Ithe Collector of the District.
The list referred to embraces tbe following-ternsvia:; *»» 'Income for the Year IS3O,

SPECIAL TAXES (formerly licenses) DATEDFROM MAY Ist, 1871.
\u25a0IS- TheThird Districtof Virginiais composed ofthe olty of Richmond and tbe counties of Uanovor,Henrico, Goochland, Spotsylvania, Stafford, OraugeLouisa, Culpeper and Rappahannock.

E II yMITIf»p 22?10t Assessor 3d Diet, of Va. j
NOTICE.

UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUB COLLKCTOR'B OFFICE, SaD DISTRICT' VARICHMOND,Apbil 20TB, 1871.?1 herebygive'notlc*to all persons dealing in DISTILLED SPIRITSMALT LIQUORS, orTOBACCO, iv the city of Ricl'-mondand the couuty ot Henrico, that the specialtax tor the samemust be paid at my itß.ce, in theCustorn-Hou.se, in theolty of Richmond,
On orbefore the lit day of May, 1871. i
After that dataall persons liable to the special tax,and who havenot paid the same will be dealt withaccording to law.

?? . RUSH BURGEBB,an 20? lilt Collector frl District of Va.
AMUSBME-'l'S.OlcTi_ioND~T__UTß_r'
ENGLISH OPERA.

THE BOHEMIAN GIRL,
TUESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS,

Mai 2nd and 4tH, 1871, by
RICHMOND AMATEUR OPERA TROUPE.

_t*|*r WH. B. MYERS Stage MananrHaJorWM. H. CABKIE Business M*na_.r.J'rcfessorE. A. AMBOLD Musical Director.

Dre*» Cirole and Orchestra Chairs II 00Reserved Si ats (extra) 28Family Oirclo and Parquette 75GalUry. ~ ""__ jj.
Sale ol reserved seats will commence Saturday.Apr'-l 2»th, at 9 A M., at the Richmond Musical Ex-change, corner of Tenth and Main streets.Librettos of the opera may be procured at theRichmond Musical Kx'hange.
Th* celebratedDunham Piano, kindly tendered by Ith* Btate agent (Prof. B. A. Amboldj, will be used at?acb perforuiace. ap 28?St

A BSSMBLY HALL.
The REGULAR ASSEMBLIES for Skating at theabove Hall will take place every MONDAY, WED-NESDAY and FRIDAY AFTERNOONS, at 4 o'clock,?very TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAYNIGHTS, at 8 o'clock, and every SATURDAY morn-
Every MONDAY and WEDNESDAY NIGHT, at 80clock, the Rink will bs open EXCLUSIVELY forgentlemenaud youths.
The PRICE OF ADMISSION, with the use of**-».-"''» 6" cents, for asingle ticket, or |3 perdozen.Children, under 11 years of age, 26 cents.At the Afternoon Assemblies Ladies and Boys willonly bo charged 26 cents. mh 7?tf

Hnmn,

TpOR NK~W~Fo~R X? ~~ ~?~~-

The VIRGINIA STEAMSHIP tin<\<m^^m¥fXPACKKT COMPANY'Selegant steam iSMMM*!skip WILLIAM P. CLYDE, Captain Faun willleave her whaif at Rocketts on FRIDAY, April
th ** 'P'M' * reigut received up to the hour of
Close connections and throughbills of ladinggivento all southern and eastern ports.This elegant steamshiphas fine cabiu accommoda-

Steerage i..'..'"!!-".""!!;"'.!'.'.!; 6 00Sound[trip tickets,gooduntil used, only 16 00For freightor passage, apply to
DAVID J.BURR. President._.. _ _ _

No. 1214 Main street.Washingtonk Co., Agents,
MerSH,North river, New York. ap 27?2t

TBHIPLK.
1 > KDFORD k IVES'

(lateor the Spotswood Hotel.)BILLIARD TEMPLE,
CORNER OF MAIN AND ELEVENTH STREET*,

RICHMOND, VA.
FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARSmhB?Bm

WOOD AND COAL," ?~ ""
pOAI A N^^iv^To!)".

SUMMER PRICES
Coiutantly on hand BEST

OAK AND PINK WOOii,
LONG, SAWED tad KINDLING WOOD,

ANTHRACITE and BITUMINOUS
COAL and COKE,at v»ry lowest prlcas, at YARD, corner Main andSeventh streets.

*p26-8m J. R F. BURROPfIHB. i
rpHE SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION ?RAFFLEJL for th* Benefit of the Widows and Ore___ Jth* Southern States. *\u25a0??»\u25a0

DISTRIBUTION No. 300. Evening Aunt 27.
64 22 10 60 21 38 73 1 11 15 69 36 66 67

DISTRIBUTION No. 301. Mo»nino Aptn, 2a
76 \u25a0 S3 29 39 78 66 84 at 62 (6 41 65 4 62

Witness my hand,at Richmond, Va. this 28th rial ief April, 1871. ' ' . \u25a0-.-.-
-BIUMONB k CO., 0. Q. TOMPKINS,Managers. Commissioner
CERTIFICATE* OF RAFFLK, can be purchase.!

fromC.pt. W. I. DABNIY, at the Branch oflice Mo». Eleventh street, one door from Main
IJ'LI. HEADS, FOR TURKIC~DOLLAHB AND*AJJ hall* thousandet tb* JOURNAL JOB OKFIO*

had lived in a cellar for three weeks. Last
week tho Nationals camo to the place anddomanded the plate and money,and thefollowing day the priests removed to theEnglish convent, next door. Friday lasttbe Communistsreturned, visited Ihe Eng-lish convent and demanded tho priests.
The concierge attempted to save them,butthose who could be found wero seized,bound, and takento Mazas piison.The Nationals attempted to set the con-vent on fire. Three huudred persons areat work to-day repairing Porte Maillot.
Every person going out is forced to carry
a sack of earth to tha work, and any one
refusing is arrested. Three members oftbeCommune, accompanied by an escort,
attempted to approachVersailles, but weredriven back by tho Versailles troops, who
aro stern and uncompromising in appear-
ance. At 4:30 the peoplo were hurryinghome ; at 4:50 there wiw a general stam-pede towards theports j at 6 o'clock theVersaillists had withdrawn behind tho bar-ricades, where they havo been fraternizingwith thecommunists. Thero wan no firingfrom Neuilly till 0 o'clock.

Thf. Dry Qood3 Tbadb.?The follow-ing report ef the whulesalo dry goods tradeduring thepast week is condensed fromthereview of the New York Daily Bulle-
The movement of full packages from fir*thands continues fairly active, and tbe accumu-lation of any line of goods baa been unimport-ant during the week under review. Jobbershave not done a veryspirited trade, especiallyin domestics, aod are not purchasing veryheavily at the moment, but tbo commission-houses are delivering, in many instinces, onorders placed earlier in the month. The heavytrade is probably over for this season, but thereare favorable prospects for anactive sorting uDtrade well into tbe summer montha. The mar-ket is very firm in all domestic fabrics. IBleached sheetings and shirtings are withoutnotable change since our last review. Printshave sold about aa freely as daring the previ- Ioa« week, and tbe stook is still kept well undercontrol. Tbe rise in cloths tends, or course,to give buoyancy to the market and helps tosustain prices. Caseitnerea have been in steadyrequest in light weights. Tnere has been afairly active jobbing trade doing in all claiscaof improved goods.

\u2666 iI The Chops in Illinois.?Tbe Bloom-
Ington Leader says:

| Never before in the history of this countrywere the prospects for a good wheat crop tofavorable at this season of the year as nowThere is no exception ; everyfield promises anabundantyield. We have heard some farmersexpress fears that the straw may be too rankwhich will make a tendency to fall, but this iaonly an imaginary difficulty. Tbe growingwheat stands thick upon the ground, the re-cent rains and tbe warm sunshine having givenit a luxurious growth, and made the fields lookgreen and beautiful. Wheat growers predictthe earliest harvest year known since IllinoisSed,and the present indications war-prediction. Tho same report come'i the surrounding counties. Surely,ra should not be troubled with theyear.

» the matter ? The MemphisDem.) says of the New York
It aeems to be the magnet of bad men andbad ideas which have lately culminated intoan organization threatening the Democraticparty and the country.
It has been suggested as barelypossible,in view of the last Presidential election,

thatthe World may be forced into an in-dependent, but not neutral, position iv

Abodt two years ago a vein of coal atYatesville, near Pittston, Pa., was acci-dentally or designedlyset ou fire, and hasbeen burning ever since. Last week thefire semed to be increasing in extent andintensity, the volume of smoke being ex-tremely large and heavy. During thopast winter snow has melted upon thespot us rapidly as it fell, and a bare space
of about au acre in extent has offered astrange contrast to the surroundingmantleof white. The ultimate result of the sub-terranean fires it is impossible to predict.

Laura D. Faih, tried in San Francisco,California, for themnrderof A. P. Critten-den,has been found guiltyof murder ivthefirst degree. The jury were in consulta-tion only forty minutes. The prisoner ap-| peared somewhat paler than usual, whenshe was taken from the court-room, butotherwiseshe was uumoved. This verdict,uutil within the last week, was not gene-rally believed to be possible, nearly every-body expecting the trial to prove a farce.
The leports of the Ku-Klux crimescon-tinueto multiply,but only for a short time.The enforcement bill rigidly applied willsoon quell all disturbances. Opposition toits provisions is rapidly passing away, andIts concise and practical terms and liberalspirit, in the full light of the Declaration

of Independence and the constitution, will
soou guarantee the life, liberty, and pro-
perty of every law-abiding citizen of theUnited States.
i I*. .

Mr. Thomas A. Scott was recentlyelected president of the Shenandoah rail-
road at a meeting of the directors held atCharlestown, Va. The Shenandoah road
extends from Harper's Ferry to Salem. Va.,a distance of two huudred and thirtymiles, and forms an important link of the
greatSouthern line from PhiladelphiaandNew York to New Orleans.

RBAD, PONDER, AND HK WISE.-Hous.koeper*
should bear In mind that of all the differentBaitingPowders In market, Hone have stood tbe test of astrict oharnlcal analysis like DOOLEVB YEAST
POWDUB. DOOLEY'S YEAST POWDER containsuo ingredientshut such as are heslfhful and chemi-
cally pure. This Insures uniform sucsess In th«
makinguf rolls, biscuits, Ac,which Inferior articlesda not. Manufactured and sold at wholesale byDOOLBY k BROTHER, 60 New stl'fot, New York,and at retail by grocers generally.

JOUVBN'S INODOROUS KID OLOVE CLKAN-
BR.?By Its aid gloves can be quicklyand ropeated Ily cleaned and muile equal to new; even when badly I
soiled theycan be readily restored. It Is easy of ap-
plication and is perfectlyfree irom any odor, rotsals bydruggists and fancy goods doalers. Price, 'iicunts a bottle.

THURSTON'S IVORY PEARL TOOTH POWDERIs strongly r*commeuded as tho leu dentifrice
known. Itcleanses and preserves the teeth, hardem
th* genu, sweeUus thebreath ; and, containing noacid or gritty subsUnce, is perfectly harmless, andcan btcsad daily with great advantage gold by all
druggist* Brlce. 25 and 60 cents per Iwttlsi

THOMPSON'S POMADfi OPTIME. as adressing
bt the Hair is all that Is required ; purelyvegetableaud highly perfumed, it soften,, improves aud beau-
tifies the Hair, strengthens the roots, and give* ita Irich, gloaay appearance. Vor ,aalo by all druggist* I

RTOTlOß.?Assignees forwarding notices of
their appointmentlor publicationwill oblige us by
listing in which Court th* case is flleJ.

OUR PAPER.
Our numerousfriends will bo pleased to

learn, as it is gratifying to us to state, thattho State Journal ia rapidly gaining
in favor with thepublic. The advertising
patronage U steadily increasing, while the
circulation is growing beyond our antici-
pation. In a few days, we shall preaent
the paper in a new dress, and endeavorto
make it the handsomest sheet in tho State-IWeekly will be largely increased in

nd will be emphatically a welcome
to every homo circle. It shall con-
ihoice readiDg matter offensive to
and of a character to instruct and

iviog these encouraging statements
public, we desire to reiterate tbe
jnts contained in our prospectus
led iv another column. While wo
3 bold and independent in expres-
o shall hope to give no needless of-
nd shall try to be accurate in our

?nls of facts and glad to make cor-
rections where we inadvertently do injus-
tice.

One of the most gratifying facta con-
nected with our paper, is the warm and
cordial interest with which the mechanics
and tbe workingmen generally are ex-
hibiting towards it. They find it to con-
tain sentiments which accord with their i
prosperity and advancement, and, thete- Ifore, beiug independent themselves, they
are disposed to suatain it as far as they are
able so to do. We can promise them thatin the future, as in the past, our laborsfor I
their welfare will be coutimied until thty
ascend to that position which their intelli-
genceaud worth entitle them to occupy.

i
BRUTAL, TRKATJIKST OP A COL-

ORED WOMAN BY THK FOLICK
A communicationwill be found In this

Issue from a most reliable correspondent
detailing tbe facts In tho case of Mrs.Usher, one of the colored teachers iv the
city schools of Richmond. Tho conduct
of the railroad employees and policemen
was iuexpressibly brutal and shameful.?
Even granting that Mrs. Usher had com-
mitted a technical offence in entering a carfrom which she waa excluded by tho rulesof the company?if indeedshe were guilty
of a great crime?her sex would have
shieldedherfrom insult and violence every-
where among men. Tho cowardlybrutal-
ity described by our correspondent could
only be exhibited by savages. We ask
the police commissionersto probe thia case,
and promptly discharge or punish those
membersof Its force who have disgraced
theirbadges by this ruffianly and illegal

The remedy for Mra. Usher will be en-
ergetically applied by the United States
courts, and wearo confident ths parties to
this outrage will not repeat it soon in
Richmond.

» » »COLORED THBOLOQICAL _KHI.
NARY.

Tho closing exercises of the ColoredTheological Seminary took place last
evening, at the African church. Severalvery creditable orations were delivered
by graduates aud recitations of selected
pieces. Speeches were made by Professor
Correy, tbe worthy president of the Insti-
tute, and by Messrs. Jones and Manly,
the latter of which gentlemen has been
largely instrumental in theestablishmentand support of the school. The evening
was a very pleasant aud profitable one to
all present, and attested the good workthat Professor Correy and bis able assis-
tants are doing for the education of the
people. We must not omit to mention» excellent music, vocal and instru-

al, which was interspersed among
ther exercises.
Ie Republican party of this State can
refer with pride to the record of their

representatives in the present Congress?
Hons. J.F. Lewis in the Senate, and Chas.
H. Porter, James H. Piatt, Jr., and W. H.H. Stowell in the lower House. The re-
ports of proceedings show that they were
in constant attendance,andthat tbeirvotes
are recorded upon every one of the import*
ant measures, and upon the right side.
Messrs. Porter, Piatt and Stowell intro-duced bills of vital importanceto theircon-
stituents, and made able speeches in their
advocacy. We think this a just subject of
congratulation.

?? «*i
A lecture will be delivered at Prince

George court-house, we are requested to
stnte, on the Uth of May next, on "True
Republicanism and the necessityof its uni-
versal adoption." If there be a Demos-
theneaor a Cicero in Virginia, who thinks
he is able to uphold Democracy or modemConservatism, be is invited to be present,and let the people have tbe benefit of his

The great and doplorabledisaster now
threatening the people of Louisiana is all
the more to be regretted because latterly
crevassea have become so rare tbat tbe
people of that State are indifferent to the
great dangers which results from them.
The accounts from the Bonnet Carre cre-
vasses represent it aa entirely beyond con-
trol,whila two other smaller ones are re-
ported. The city of New Orleans ia in
danger, aud a wide extent of country is
completely submerged and devastated.?"
The damage done to property already
amounts to millions, and tho end ia not

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

[Special dispatch to the statb journal;
Washington New* and Goaslp.

Washington, April 28.
ARRIVAL OF THE PRESIDENT.

President Grant will arrive in this cily
at 6 o'clock thin evening from his brief
visit to liia farm.

RECOVERING.
Treasurer Spinner is much better to-

day. He is deaf from the effects of qui-
nine, bat will, nevertheless, leave here for
New York on Monday to sail for Europe.

W. W. Corcoran, Esq., is much worseto-day, and hia situation considered criti-
REVENUE SEIZURES.

The supervisor of the Georgia andFlorida district reports that up to April
Ist, he baa seized eighty-five stillscom-plete, 122,260gallons of beer, 1,794 gal-
lons of low wines, 890 gallons of corn
whiskey, 700 gallons of peach brandy,and eighty distillories,and has suppressedsixty-eight distilleries,all of which were
turned over to the United States marshal.

Gen. Belknap, Secretary of War, tele-
graphs from Cincinnati that hia child isex-
pecting to die everymoment.

REMOVALS.
The Secretary of the Treasury ia mak-

iug many changes iv tho New York cus-tom-house. Oue weigher, five inspectors
and one clerk was removed to-day, Bnd
others appointed ; also, in the Baltimorecustom-house,one inspector aud oue clerkhavo been removed.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO TUB LOAN.
Subscriptions lo the new loan to-d»y$01 000?total to date, $01,107,400.

SENTENCED TO BE HUNG.Horatio Bolster, convicted yesterday ofthe murder of "Sonny" James, was to-daysentenced to be bung on tho 9th of June
next.

WEST POINT DISCIPLINE.
The appointment of a new superintend-ent at West Point is in pursuance of?policy marked out by the Secretary ofWar for remedying the troubles whichLave existed at the Military Academy forRist year. It is thought tbat a changec general management of the inatitu-would give tbe cadets an opportunityre thorough discipline in every phaseeir duties.

MISCELLANEOUS.

I is learned that the government I*t to make an effort to recure the re-of the remaining Fenian prisoners
in prison in Canada There arey thirty of them still in prison, andthere ia ns danger of future Fenian raids.John W. Bowreis appointed postmaster

at Clarke'aGap,Loudoun couuty,Virginia,vice S. E. Chamberlain, resigned.
? \u25a0\u2666*\u25a0*\u25a0\u2666 ,?-

The Civil War lv France.
MORE DESPERATE FIGUTINO EXPECTED?A

NEW PROPOSITION TO CEASE THE WAR.

London, April 27.?A special to theIVews from Versailles, says six thou-
oops from the Versailles army have
id some importantmovements north
s. The situation of tho insurgents
f Paris is said to bo good.
o;i, April 27, 2 P. M.?The Ver-
batterioa commencod firing vigor-
i-day along their whole line, and
ly againat the southern forts, which
feebly.
works are activelyprosecuted. Aparallel has been commenced.Communists have made several

o intercept the work, and desperate
ers havo taken place at Bagneaux,and Ciiatilloii.
leral attack on the forts ia expected. The Communo has aeut its best
js to the south. The defence,fless, appearsinsufficient., April 20? Evening.?The Tempsi thatParis elect delegates to decidethe civil war shall continue or[t also proposes that a now Com-e elected according to tho lawt Versailles, to treat for tho main-
of the Republic, municipal liber-aria and general amnesty.

>atch from Paris, dated the 25th
is au armistice to-day. A corn-five membersof the communeappointed to preside over the eu-
-3 sufferers from Neuillv and takesteps for the accommodation of tbe desti-tute. All tbe vacant apartments in Parishave been requisitioned and inventories ta-ken of the furniture aud Beats placed on allportable objects. At an early hour thismorning Portes Biveau and Ternes pre-sented extraordinary scenes. Carriages,ambulancea, and all kindsof vehicles were'crowded with men, women and children,

rich and poor,_all clamorous to leave thehorrible city. ' Ouly persons possessingconveyances were allowed to leave. Sometook up decaut women who wished to goin search of relatives at Neuilly.
A TERRIBLE 6P_OT__LE.

There waa great distress outside the
gates. Tho sight was pitiable. ManyNational, were drunk ; the poor wero col-lecting the remnants of furniture, ambu-lanoes seeking tha wouuded, houses tornopen by shells, .railings and lamp-postsripped off, aud horseskilled. At the bar-ricades, where, in spite of the armistice,
the Nationals were working, the devasta-tion was horrible. At a point near the
junction of the avenue X mil and the rueOrleuns, it was evident nothing witb life Icould have existed uuder such a storm of
iron hail, and many wero the impromptuplaces of shelter resorted to. There was a
strange mixture of ruins and magnificent
furniture. The asylum for the agtd andbedriddeuis lull of wouuded, and every-body ia hurriedly placing tbe sick and dy-ing in vehicles and tbeir goods in vans be-fore the slaughter recommences.In the Champs Elysees crowda of poopleare viewing the ecenes of destruction or
moving their furniture. The OttomanEmbassy is being dismantled. Many dis-
tinguished persons were present by oo'clock. Five thousandpeople bad gath-

\ ~ ' -g-B-BBB?**---* ?? ii ____i i i \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0*t'**-**"«-a-------_---__

Hie Jtoth) otote Jfowrnarj
RICHMOND, VA., FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 28, W^^^^^TO^^

Richmond in the Last Century ?r D the
i-?9

r iC*l Gazetteer, published at London____ \u25a0rlnß rho Prench and English war andwhich ia profuaedly illustrated with mmthere appears no mention nf Richmond what-ever, which was founded twenty years beforeHenrico is described in ono and half line oftiuoaeefmo. The Jaineais called tbe Powha.tan, Manchester ia spelled Cheater. Burnabr7f, K,°J ,he *"eof Rtcbmind 1795-6 aivsColonel Byrd has asmall place called Belvl'10-!'rXX", RreK?.,ai"') upon » -"I *« thelower end of these falls, (James river.) as ro-
,«n A°i ?

g*.D !i ** »Vt-m_ I bave everseen Itia situated very high, and command,a fine prospect of the river, which t. half a"bove deaorib _' q|t T*Ur*Ct* io "" *Dn,'* I
a_d° d

ciJ vered
red0*releßlly n '""yrocky,

all theseyou diaooverwildernew, and the river winding majesti-cally along through the midst of it, J
About 1760, Richmood began to be knownbecause of the re-oval of the governmrat

I. VIIA. J. wa\iDTaded °r the traitor Arnold?C 'e.Dt '?? f»?.°?» Simcoe ahead ofbim bttneoe decrtbesRichmond na composed£,_
_?

PP<! lower town-the lower be.UifdTn BanT"10' I{ocke^s « and. <«<> upper

ai^r.,h'Bfl°. c"» ;rapbT' ****t**4 to Howe,f«a '?. - 'Otero-ting account of the city in
a, a'». " mV Baid ,0 contain three bun-med bouses. "The new houses are well builtA large and elegant State house or Capitol'nas lately been erected or) tfae hilf. Tho lower*__ I, ,0e town '" ai » id ed by a creek overwhich there is a bridge, which, for Virginia,isei'gant. A handsome and expensive bridgeoetween three and four hundred yardsin length_S_ font nf .H11 , ir ,°", n a£ r"* 8 JWB Hver, attberalle.by Oolojiel John Mayo

"The -Bohemian Qirl."? Next week weare to have a very attractive operatic entT-alnment at Ihe theatre, or "Richmond Operauouae. It is koown to most of our citiz-nawhoread the papers, that for montha paetanassociation of amateurs haa contemplated theentertainment now fortpallv announced to theptipiic. tor aeveral weeks, the cast havinrpeen completed, the members ol the aa-ocialion have been carefullyrehearsing, ami if itbe true that "practice makea perfect " thenwe may justly an'icipato a faultless renditionof tho opera. It ia announced for Tuesday am)Thursday nights. The aale of reserved seat,will commence tomorrow at the RichmondMusical Exchange. Haifa's "Bohemian Girl"has always maintained its popularity Ita"Heart bowed Down," "Then You'll Remember M»" and "I D.eamt that I Dwelt inMarble Halls" are among ita brightest gemsaud never fail to delight tha public ear Wetruat that this effortof our lesdine- ulusiralamateurs will meet with tbe most liberal en-

Richmnnd Mechanics' 'Praties UnionWe learn that the meeting of this associationlast night was ihe moat enthusiastic and har-monious that has vet been held. The businesstransacted was tnoatly of a private characterand, therefore, we are uot at liberty to publishit. Several new membera were 'initiated ?Letters were read from R. F. Trevellick E _
announcing the time of hia arrival in tbis city'Arrangements were perfected lor a grand ma '* Imeeting at Metropolitan Hall on Thurtdavevening next, wbicb will be addressed by MrTl It is the earn-st wish of the Union that Ise,ri5e,r

i_
lrdj[. f["""id and ** l-üblio generallyJbould lend theirpresence to this meeting aathe principles for which the wo.kiugmeu aroendeavoring to propagate will bo hilly di<-cussed and explained.

We are requeated to state that a called meet-ing of the Union will be held on Monday ni.btnext, at their hall, to floiab up some unfiDishtdbusiness, which will require a full attendanceot its members.
Skating Saturday momiug at 10. »

Military.? -Tho members of compaDv1?,! w^-ele°{? <1 he m officers: Cap-{? . ?-? Gord<">i Ut Lieutenant, B.*. Aabby; 2d Lieutenant, James P Shame-Junior 2d Lieutenant, Thomas W Hay ? latSergeant,David C. Richardaon. Tbia companynow numbera 78 good and true men. Anotherbusiness meeting will be held on Saturday

The surviving members of the Young Guardone of our moat popular and efficient com-a'ties previous to the war, will hold a meetingnext week,for the purpose of re-orgauiziuifUue notice will be given of tho time of meJtl
The Richmond Greys will assemble at Oldaiartet Hall at 8 o'clock to night lor drill Afull attendance ia earnestly desired I

l. v Wa,ker LiKbt Guard drill at Old Mar-ket Hall to-morrow night.The meeting of commissioned officers willtake place at 1115 Main street to nightCompany "A." Fifteenth Regiment, williSpringfield Hall to-night at 8 o'clockder the propriety of re-organizing thepany. "
nets in Jackson Ward ? Ist.?Brookbetween Lelgb street and tbe bridge,.orbin'a ttore, Second atreet, betweenand Duval.
Carpenter ahop on Seventeenth street,enable,
ire appears to be somedoubt aa to theboundary of the aecond precinct ofWard, we have taken particular painscorrect description of its boundaryas follows: "Jackson atreet, fromeaeaat to Fifth to tha gully, down the' -hockoa creek, up Shockoe creek toits, along city boundary to St. Jamesiwn St. James to Jackaon. This ii.
\vj Hill."

to at Assembly Hall Saturday I
Oourt.?Tho following oases wereof by Police Juatice White this
Trice, charged witb fighting anda disturbance in the street waamd let off. 'I Johnson, colored, being a person of Imind, nas let off, there being uo evi-sußtain the charge,
ndrew, colored, for being a vagrant |ng no visible means of support waato pay a fine of $1.

igturt/.?The Onmcil, at its 1.i.-t
approptiated $3,000 to build anmac onChurch Hill. That's all rightleeded. But we would like to know

ia the building nn I'wenty-eecondrmerly occupied for tbat purpose?uilt by the city and placed in thseet. Why apend money to build an-that can be ÜBed? Oh, ye spend,tbe Council, answer I Inquire intoir, President English.
tderslandthat an attompt was re-»de at Washington, but emanating
emove Captain B. C. Cook from thelapector of tobacco. We are pleasedit the commiasioner of revenue dc-:tatu the captain, who ia not only aovernment officer, but a gentleman,brave soldier during tbe late war*
)».?JohnJDandridge, who wasm Wednesday last by detectivesmd Rogers oo thecharge of stealingonk containing $150 in currency audiks, amounting to about $70 the«f T. H. Ellott, was before Justicemorning,who, alter bearing all then tbe caJe, which waa most conclti-ed to aendtrim tin for ttial.
Ward Repulilintn Cluh will m.. t

»y evening next, at 8 o'clock, inhall, on F laklln street, betweenFourth. A full atteudauce is du-

this ufttruQou at 4 SO. ?

FREE DI-CVSaiON.
[Brief pointed letters npou all subject* of public Imerest will be welcome here, If written nUinlv on I

oa*side of the sheet.] "'\u25a0'/. » j
A Shameral Outrage.

To the Editor of the State Journal.
Ai Mrs. C. V. U.iher, principal of Ibe jIntermediate school on Twentieth street, Icame out from school yesterday, accom-panied by her assistant, on their wayh"me, and had proceeded as far as Mainatreet, a street ctr wag passing io the direc-tion they wished to take. It rained heav-ily at the time and Mrs. U. and her asais-| tant entered the car, and had proceededI about a square, when the car was stoppedand Mrs. U. directed to leave it. This iherefused to do, both on account of the rain Iand also, perhaps, on account of a just Ifeeling of indignation at the outrage of

requiring her lo leave the oar under suchor any other circumstance. The gallantpolice of the city were sentfor," aud rush-dwith shouts to the scene, aud three of themwith oaths and violenceseized Mrs. Usher Iand dragged her from the car, through tber»!n snd mud, to the station-house.Here she wasrudely treated by the offi-cer in charge, and orderedto a cell. Whenthe doorof tho coll was opened, she sawthe attempt was being ruado to place herin the same cell with a male prisoner.?j She objected, aud the attempt was made toforco her ivith'.n tha cell ; buthhri r Strug-gles and opposition were so violent tbat theofficer in charge directed her to be placedin tho next cell, which was unoccupied,but filthy with ofial of tbo vilest descrip-tion. In this place H"ie was confined untilfriends could be summoned, whon sbe wasreleased on bail of $100, to appear at 9o clock this morning. Justice White, onhearing the circumstances, promptly dis-missed tho case.
In regard to the lady thus outrageouslytreated by the legalized rnffitnism of thecity officials?and who still carries marksof tbeir brutality?-we "learn from moat au-thentic sources she is a native of -TewYork State, of good social position, highculture, being a graduateof the New YorkState Normal School, and of the most cor- Irect manners aud deportment?in short, a Ilady in the brst sense of that term, and ivall respects tho superiorof ber persecutors.We fell sure that this will not be tbeend of this case, and trust it mayresult inabolishing the foolish and outrageous re-striction ia regard to color made by tht>Street Railway company and enforced by Itbe ifficial bullies of this city.

Richmond, April 27, 1871.
«**
,

Surveying James River?Pedeatrlan-l*m?UUtrlot Assessor, Ac.
Petkhsuubq, April 27.Here is acboicespecimen of the style of

'argument" in frequent'use in other dayaby the Democracy, whenever beaten in tbalegitimate field of cjutroversy. Tbis is
what the Courier says ol our letter, re-viewing his comments on Colonel Piatt's

In oureditorial career we have dealtcourte-ously by all meu, whether white or black, Con-servative or Republican, and are determinedthat all men aball deal by us in thesamespiritAs lor the idle threat about being called to anaccount, we treat it with scorn, but desire to»ay that if Mr. "Occasionally" ever dares toavow bis real name he will get his contenipti-ole face smacked as areward for his troublo inthis matter.
So, ho 1 It makes quite a differencewhether it is your ox or mine that isgored. It is all very well for thelocal col-umns of Democratic papers to team withpersonal abuse of "Radicals," "carpet-bag-gers," and "scalawags," but tbesacred per-son of a Democrat must be spared, evenwhen you turn his own guns upon him.Those of us who have been reading theCourier for tbe past year or more, will beglad to learn that Republicans are tobe courteously dealt by. The editor maybe sure that ho shall be met in the samespirit.

But, really, we cannot see the occasionfor our neighbor to fly into such a passion.We must advice him to keep cool. Hotweather is approaching and an election isat baud, aud if we get our blood up soear-ly in the season and in the contest, wherewill we be before it is all over ?For several days past, there has been a| government vessel, belongingto the coastsurvey, laying at anchor opposite CityPoint. An examination is being made ofthe river between certain points, with aview to triangulating the same, and inpreparing thereport thereoffor the bureauat Washington.
A meeting of tbe Republican ExecutiveCommittee was held at the court-houia inthis city yesterday for the purpose of mak-ing a recommendation to fill the vacancy

of assessor of internal revenue for the se-cond district, occasioned by the death ofH. M Bowden. Several names were pufiv nomination, but the choice finally fellupon Col. Robert Boiling, who will make
a most faithful and excellentofficer.Sam Collyer yesterday walked fromRichmond to Petersburg, a distance of
twenty-two miles, for a purse of $200, iDthreehairs and ten minutes. He startedfrom Richmond at 6:05 P. M., and reached
same, a petition was circulated, presented
to the Council, aud in view of the abovefacts, tbe donatiou of one hundred leet.to enlarge tbe Jewish "City of the Dead,"

Now, Mr. Editor, this does uot look likesectarian motives, or political strategy ; but
merely a gilt which thousandsof prece-dents will show.

Occasionally.
-?ie»

The Hebrew Burying Ground?A
Correction.

Richmond, April 27, 1871.
To theEditor of the State Journal.

In reply to your inquiry of yesterday,"Will somebody inform us on whatgroundsthe Common Council of Richmond gave tothe Hebrew congregation a plat of groundbelonging to the city ?" permit me tbe useof your columns to inform you of facta,which will servo to satisfy your question.'
The prebent burying-ground, near thecity alms-house, containing one acre, was

donated to the Hebrews of tbis city iv1816 by the Common Council. At thattime there were very few Jewish residentshere. Some thirty years ago, a second
congregation was formed, and since thattime tbe population continued to increase.During the war the soldiers killed iv bat-tle, if Jews, were brought to Richmond
and theirremaius interred in the Jewish
ceu.eteiy, as Inraelites have great veuera- Ilion for that sanctified spot.

Thus tho grounds were filled, aod the

Advertisement*will be Inserted Intbe ITINJM'ODBJfAL at the following rat**, except legal advertisementa
"Qn*re, one Insertion _ $ -.'in. sonarn, two insertion "'"' t Li' \u25a0"> sqnara three Iseartlona .."!"'.!'.'.'.'.".'.'.' {il_ne s.jijare,six Insertions.... -?..,'.'.','.'." 3on'hT ", '",r*' ,w«lye Inaertton* f> soin* squarn, on* «,nnth ? \ '" , n *£lone square, two months. is JJi\u25a0)*? square, tbree months ,'?.". _

« ooFor quarterly and "yewiv Ad'verti.s. ?special arrangs-m-m,, will h, made.

h Tk* <*»*\u25a0«.?The caseof Henryh-T-V-h*rK*dwitb forgery and with utter-ih_i.li "n -red pap,r' w" °»lled "P InW_-' T
B T-?nri l _'« v morning. Gov. n. A."'??. I. W. McHabon aod A. J. Molse ap-pearing as counsel for the defendant. The onlywitness called was H. Pertoret, who testified 'that Hmtth gave him the note iv paymentforaset of bar fixture., and tbat be sent the note

_-..-f. .L* ? - ror P«J»">«i thata fewh!£ . i-r ? no
J
te,'J"»e'it, Smith called oo

ih.. t .i! nqU'.re,-w he hRd ,ent tne note, andinai m then told him that It was not goodrertoret then told Smith that be bad .ant the!'h_e--l . T 'n,W»?V )f m,,neJ- »»?» "opposed
fi a ?\u25a0? ! S be *" r 'Kht F«rtoret also teati.bed that the note was returned to him in a fewo»vs after tho above conversation was badA"er hearing the witness the counsel for?onto moved that he be discharged ; but thejustice informed them that from the evidencebe considered this a case for ajury, and wouldtuererore send him on to tbe grand jury fortrial, and admit him to bail in ibe sum el $500Smith 19 a German, about 35 yearaof aire'and we underatand haa always borne a gooticharacter. \u25a0

Mixed-Up Items.?\u25a0Colonel Joseph C.Spaulding was acquitted in the Hustiags courtTe"erdr ay of an attempt to pack a jury.jv. T. Allen haa been appointed a notaryptiblic for Richmond. 'The Circuit court of Richmond meets ouMonday. W»W" "\u25a0

Tbe committee of the Council on the alms-house visited lhat institution yesterday to io.?peer things generally, and put away a goodlunch furnished by Charley Bigger.Tim total school population of RichmondI put down In roond numbers at 18,000.ilerk ol tho Hustings court has received'essary books for the registrars.caaea of felony and twenty-six caaes ofeanor have been disposed of in the Hui-mrt since the 6th instant,
ie boys and a Lumber of men in ourro fishing on **) brain at the present
eople of Church Hill want water and
i Hugh L. Bond is expected bero c_

' negt.
Joited States Circuit conrt will open
Republican City Central Committeei-night.
Ira *n Shields found the dour of tiei 8 Fit eenth street, opeu last night.leiks and assistant superintendents ofHon, appointed by tbe Jefferson Wardcan club, will meet at Capt. D. Calhvnightat 8 o'clock
Id Dominion Prixe Paokage, sold bya 4 Selden, is superior to anything ofeveroffered for aale in this olty.
to the Country ?Thirty-two c-_-
--esent up the Chesapeake and Obi*yeaterdav to take the place of tti.sodown a few days ago. i'hey ware inof Mr. Spindle, one of Mr Maa in'sa. Mr. Mason is a heavy contractorttension.
Ml ?Mr VV. H. Melton ha<i hiavery bidly mashed yesterday after-lie coupling cars at tbo Chesapeake
"ulroaii depot. It waa dressed byell, and we am pleased to learn thatig very well thia morning.

r "'epubtican veers o( Jackson ward?sted to raest «t Metropolitan Hal 1liiiff, at 8 o'clock. Business of im-wiil be brought before the meeting
rorainont speakers will be in attend.

rj Work.?Tha beilstead factoryA Anderson i? closed to day on ac-orns derangementof the machinery ?

t tii lie able to start work again on'Tbis stoppage put* thirty.Aye menployment.

'rake.?This morning a' valuablemgiog to Storrs _
Co., stspDed intothe bridge over tbe canal and brokec leg.

i liester News and Gossip.
The alarm of fire thia morningat »aa cauaed by the burning of a hen-Kigbth street, which originated intraw in the coop for the purpose ofofvermin?a very dangerousexperi-e Alert fire company was promptlyirround, but tbey were not needed
ie waa small, and waa knocked down
reys.?The following additional of-been appointed in thia oncepopular- D. Craig, president; James A'cretary; f. J. Waymaok, lit aer-B. Ceraley, John T. Kyan and D. K.ry. sergeants; John D. Snellinga"er "Ofiteant; M. S. Adams, Jo_nA. J. Simmons. James Edmans, and. Bowman, corporals,
is Completed.? W« noticed last eve-ou tor the completion of Mayo'sow being adjusted, and will be putlast as poasibie. Everything is be.r tbe energetic Mr. Reid teget Ibeleted to relieve ua or the embarrass-which we are now placed in crosi-aea liver,
easton has been made upon tbeme of those wbo registered at J.setore, tbat the* would notbe com-giater again. We say fir tbe in->f those wishing to vote, that they
ir at the market house, elae theyat the town election iv May nextown hall to vote io the township!
c have been in'nrmed that thereeen aa many fish in the James riverbeen tor tne past few daya. Fiahhad by all who wish them at a veryrhich is agreat bleaaing.
Ik.? Everybody is talking about»r, who ia to deliver a lecture heredventurea of a Bravo Knight"
s who have heard i-.tay it ia a

A good chanc* for a farmer. H. W Hryhas a line farm about four miles from'Man-cheater which ho wiahea to lease onshares atonoe. **
Registration at the Town-Hallall P. J| ?white, 270; colored, 277.
Manchester Letter List,? The following art)the letters remaining iv the Mancheater post-office. I antes calling for letters wilt pleat*?ay tney are advertised :

LADIM' LIST.
Daley mra Mary a Mcpherson LnviniaUau.ll*mis, Rosa B Merrlth mrs Faone illrag .?\u25a0*?, rar, I P M0,.,i, ,_?, Com Luod.ey in~Bo.au A M«do mrs PatienceUreer mrs Cora Pet-rs in ssLv yHall mrs Susan Smith Miss Mary BJohnson mrs Mary Wiuties misi LsliaSa.idd Lucy A

o-Milhiim'.-: i isr.
Archer Willis Houp* «'m AA'.deraoa Thomas Jones AlexanderBazleyCU Kuisln Wiu PB .ii.iushlpAJ(_J MooiylliramPOieinants Loroy H Mosley DockCol Usury S Mors* SuLiuoa
>/ow P . _ Mickles HobsrtO iMtnam AB Wert J JHeldar Wm WikerU V

UABUiii.il.
CONRAD-RKAD-At St. Jarue*'Ch iroh, on th*itant, by ihe R*v. J.,.i,iu ret.rkin. Dr J.KFIIS-D CONRAD to Miss VHtOlrfu 11r of tbe late SamutlB. Head, of Osorgetown'i

i? IIOWUND?In Portsm-iuth, Wednesday
April 19th, at th* r.-»id*nce ot Dr _V_f

V the Hey. J. D.Powell, anisted by th* R*v.il»»),Dr. a B D *Vis »?d KJNTIU, dauab-e late Wni. J. lfowlanl.
\u25ba N?fCI.I.KR?In Baltimore, at the Oath**Uo r.i- uit-t., by tli6 Rev. JKathar Dfruahartil

and AUOJf.U,-*»JSSS
-__s_nsjm_____m?_a__s

DIED.
f?Oa the ni. ri.mg of th* 24th Instant, lvBcou ty,iv the n.d year of Ms an*.B_N-"\u25a0\u25a0HY,.,.'.uf this city.

'iir.U',.-i v..v lebay bTAt'IONaKY .aivi si ili .v 50 .-, i, a In one of JOHNSTON *\u25a0 lit _i i-.\c_AU_a. angtt?l-


